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To secure your space on the tour, Sevanti Adventures will need the following:

 ѩ Complete the Online Registration Form, found on Sevantiadventures.com

 ѩ Pay the $700 deposit or make full payment on the Online Deposits and Payments webpage, found on Sevantiadventures.com

 ѩ Pay balance due by January 6, 2024. Request an invoice when you are ready to make payment.

 

Check these items at your convenience. Complete by early to mid January.

 ѩ Check your passport expiration dates. Confirm that your passport is valid for at least 6 months AFTER your India arrival date.   
      Required for entry.

 ѩ Check that your passport has two blank pages for Indian immigration agent to place your Indian eVisa upon arrival.

 ѩ Renew passport if expiration date is less than 6 months after India arrival date, or if you do not have 2 blank pages for visa.

 ѩ Purchase your international flights. This is required first before applying for your India visa.  
      See India International Flights webpage for necessary details.

 ѩ Apply for online India eVisa, between October 1 and February 1. The sooner the better. See India eVisa webpage for helpful details.

 ѩ Call your credit card company. Let them know that you will be in India from February 6-17, 2024.  
      Ask if you need a pin code for your card, and request they adjust the fraud alert status. 

 ѩ Purchase an International Calling Plan from your cell provider to avoid huge roaming charges when you text or call from India.

 ѩ Purchase India power adapters. See Electronic Devices page, found on Sevantiadventures.com

 ѩ Medical checkup. Not required, but wise. 

 ѩ Contact insuremytrip.com to purchase travel insurance

 ѩ Pack your bags, considering the weight restrictions as noted on the Luggage Weight Restrictions webpage, found on            
      Sevantiadventures.com

 

Complete the Flight Details Form on the Sevanti Adventures website by January 6, 2024. This form will ask for:

 ѩ Full name exactly as it appears on your passport, including middle names.

 ѩ Your final flight arriving into TRV: flight #, airline, TRV arrival date and time (this assists us with your airport pickup)

 ѩ Departure flight out of KTM: flight #, airline, KTM departure date and time

 ѩ Upload your approved Indian e-Visa ETA Form with granted status

 ѩ Upload a small digital photo of yourself. No hats or sunglasses please.
          You’ll find the online form at:  www.sevantiadventures.com/flight-details-form/


